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KjJ.etu the red sua uria0' il
uplendid HgLt upon tte marbl citj, ;

aod, above all, bjkd tbe cpt.iScni
t.r.l. f.f D.a&a. mbicb Ltd deCcdi

tLerc of tbe trjadruao Erotr:us, j
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: r.n 10 te rtifr to tte joti bicb
declared it cue of tbe eevc-- wosdei!
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Kpbefcu". tbe Bvtliaj tun, acd itc
Epbesiaos pouring from a.i s

into
uiK-,- Via .Sacra tte Sacred Iload
to tee tbe tracjr? ttren
pa-- .

10
Epbesians were Korean ia their re- -

ligiwu ideas and babit T bey were j

perfectly liberal, fttd, as in Koine,

srr,;b frorire divioitr of tbe !

PTMiao. had morj tlaa cuce W-- ;

cofe tbe fashion.
Utit w better tLe wretched maa

Nero till rooc;?, for te died, oarce- - him
It 30. in tbe foilowtnsr rear) was or.
wa not mad. it i eer.aio that be was
tbe Cm of tbe Roman Emperors; --Jcirbua. Zriee,' be cries

and to fIiy, -- aod fir Matthew
Ctri-tiia- a.

' Here i the friendly eanligbt sm'.l;f;r
But tbe Rossans, rule, did cot ; opon o! In the oigLt some k ai

Deriseccte tte Ctritiiaos fco tar.d tas rolled awev tbe ttines
cause of their Mtb as because ttey
would not CpbL

Xow tbeKorLan was bouaJ to Ezht '

lor his 'countrv, if called tpon, acd
l r. .... ' r t. A r Af .1
. ... rul- - ..t...A .ii..
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ed to death as a coward. i

But Romans, however, appear at
a verr earlr inod to tave seen ttat
tbe n.ea who could die for their Jalth,
were no cowaras, wone. oy their '

verv manyrdom. tbev demonstrated
that tbev ou; Kt n,.t tf. l.av firn r.cir.rr mnj
m art v red.

Ilenee, the Roman judges found
tbemf-elve- a in the dilemma of either
letting tte Christiana live, and there-- .

by encourage tteir faith among a. I

thows w ho had no desire to f;;rbt for
the Roman power, or of condemning
tbem to death not as cowards, but ,

as men who denied the recynied
vinities i

f' rT.;i.nii l.n-rr.r- r-r wrro (.ulirriit- -'

. ... . ;r
leo to oui a ery bmijuc uiucn
they desired to reaoun-- e Ctristlaai- - i

tv. All tber bad to do was to burn
a pinch of incens in the Came ri.ine
from the altar before the statue of a '

- iriven Jieiv, ana iter were ifre't;
reconstituted Roman citizens

The greater number were true to
their new faith, acd died chiefly in j

the a eaa, where, as an example to
their fellow citizens, they were i

thrown to the wild beasts, and with- - j

. . . .1 .1.. n.;nv. n,., v.nr-- &
DUl rra iui:i miuv uoi. i

the honor, if tbev wished of dc- -

fending themselves against the lam-- )

wild, hungry, ferocious beists.
But, in Epbesiis, Christians had!

seareelr eia known. The deity cf i

that citr was Iiiana the Illana of i

'saj! year axaten- -

ouch

ctatf,

civera

prtw.

fl.rt.il.n.

I)iana, there way.-id- e

Diana, whose vestals !iive I'iana. he sire pu.-wcr- e

ever clothed in silver and !z!ed, for the figure Iilaui
who sang to Biana's nnceas-- gone, the altar itself chipped
icgly, and to touch whom, aad where had
passed through the sea-- j lbe marked fair

cross of white marble.
the I',u: from the demand-wer- e

pure people, and face was still
little at tbat, ward the cross aud city,

did embrace sound
thev became ardent disciples of uie
new failb. '

But that was long after. We are
in the year I. C" and grent is
I liana of the

The strange seveu Christians are
to be sacriGced for thtf safety of Epb-cs-

To the eat the town, four days
since, a sudden gap appeared in the
hillside, and a sound as of Nature
tnoauiog to isue from it.

The augurs had been consulted
and they declared that the
had offended Diana tbat sacrifice
must offered a

Whether not the diviners exert-
ed themselves to Cod bidden Christ-
ians, came about tbat on the eve
of tbe day which tbey declared
the will of the oracles, seven Ephe-sia- n

Christians were seven
hidden Christians livin? in the city
dedicated to pure Diana.

The people recojrn;7.e ith acclaim
that this the that the hill-

side has opened and the earth has
groaned because of tbe
seven Christians in the silver city
Diana. -

As the sun oa 1he following
morn, tbe great arena, the circular or
open-ai- r where the!
irradiators contested, filled with the j

come to the trial and j

death of the seven Christians.
Now and again, above chatter-

ing and laatrhter of the people,
savage roar, followed by
other strange, savage eoundi may be
heard. These angry
come from tbe wild animals confined
ia cages in tbe arcades of the arena,
and but balf fed, tbat, when the vie-tini- s

are thrown to tbem, they shall
not balk tbe of their day's
pleasure tbat of seeing wild j

beasts devour the perverts.
As osual, the Pro-Cons- sits in

tribune, some ten twelve feet above
the floor of the arena, his breast level
with tbe coping of tbe marble wall
which forms tbe round wall of arcb-itectu- r

tbe arena.
Below, in tbe arena, stands an

it flaming tripod ; and
near at band supply of
incense.

Tbe silver trumpets Lave sounded,
come nearer, and the Pro-Cons- has
taken bis seat Tbe eyes of all Eub- -
esus are now nxea upon the arena,
about which move Several heavy.

brutcs
slaves fierce, remorseless j

Suddenly loud murmer as the
seven criminals are led into the

Tbey are men (for
tbe strong did not at first willingly
accept but is aj

saintly beauty in tbeir as-- .
pect, bich is common to all men who
resign life through tbe strength
any conviction.

Very short and prompt is the trial
of the seven men, for they confess
tbat tbey are Christians "and thnt
tbey are ready to die.

But tbe Roman rulers were never
io these matters; and

again and again the arraigned are
urged to take pinch of tbe in-

cense, and burn it in the flame flick-

ering before the altar and statue of
Diana. This wonld save their lives,
for the act would be looked upon as
tbat
when lo! the foremost of the seven,

forward, overthrew the blaz-
ing tripod, aad spat upon white
marble statue of Diana.

Then there arose angry
cry, and tbe thumbs o! all the out-
stretched bands were turned

thereby meaning death.
The white-face- seen

to approach tbe who ia. a . . .
mariea to sian, ana men to make
gesture of assent

Soon news scatters amongst
the the rent in the Lill- -

idc, caused by the infamy of the

presence of tbe seven Christians, U the Bihop,
'
"and

tier are to be rait msr w mirtcle. j

r.f. to. Tte nven .leeners lacked one

Pat.a- - wild Uart bare tbe other, now eomprtlesd;n wbj
,

ea dtprired of their Lutnaa feast a!l the. tbi??3 ere so chasr!.

cber-coDbiBtect- ly

pemcat"he

be- -
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death. Ti.tr arc uiOri
td vet torfi:! acd

band batd.1iD$Vrr,m tr. rt tte titr. those ;

t V . ij t. i V C.i.,v. i ;ufc
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Di are atleep.

a. !.
Tie ri-I- o cresting tbe t;:u

ti ;a ea-i- t tf EjLe8. kts
..r, tu.n- rtv? icto a aod
Url7n tte fa-- e cf a t'. reric? inaa, V.r.

t

!s!oIy awakeDic as tte wroi:!i
brins t'a Lack to life, lots ab-:u-t

;

and tlen siniiea as be tees te i

vellow poar'.s io tiui
a-- j Li c.ja:anijSi.

which tte Kpbesiass cat into tte.
mouth of tte cavera, ani mayhap ,

we yet live' ;

Tbe tleeper a ake aad tbe revea
. ' , . . '.1 t n r r. O.frir fni.rriPTi

l
l if wft;.-h:r,- Wft r.eX :

,.lL.a-- , r;.n? In tl. K ;

where vef.erdaT a: sunset the wild i

'plants aud it is from tin point;
tfce eoft voices come. I

He fiees into tte citv, tellin- - the m
'tttre tLat Ciiracie U Li.penmz :

that the hills are fciaginz to heaven. !

. . rl
after tte manitr of tte early Chris
tians, ote said: "Ttou, Paul, art
tte bravest, for yesterday t 0 i didst ;

tte light hefore the altar ;

of I'fcna : rr thus caotiousiv into
;Le town aad bay jrea':
lbe Ei.lesians have had t.ity oa us, .

wi.l let us live."
S.i cn- - Pan! M-- t out tor the

t . --n. f..r- - r.irir- -

, . ir.i.i..,;.',..! .to .,.i i

the Epbesians; the goddess I yesterday, stood a vo-o- f

purity; altar to as
white, of was

glory j ws
as theyaQj weather-worn- ,

streets, wa a s:oo,j natce, he a
tenre of deatb.

Unquestionably, Epbesians j him symbjl
a comparatively ed prayer, bis lo-an-d

it is to be wondered j fr;m the
when thee Christianity, when tbe of many whisperin?
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jortn ana sai in tne uieraing t'Ju.iui'te meaning to briag back bread iu j

ibe loose sleeve of his dre-s- .
ne thought the lac J and city look- -

ei cbangr-- : but he .w.r.:-.a- r fti l.:ni....
that tie was te:.-- taken; unt.I he

knew things must be strange, e

.Vl i,l..suddenly meeting a man uiaiuu -
the bill rath, he saw that the stran- -

srer was dressed as never Le ha ! ea
maa robed.

The next tn jment tis aa.a-tmei- .t

. . . . f.i ...1whs ier. f;re-- i ; nit
raised his band turned,
and flea toward the etc. Lever on'--

looking back. !

'
Still this Paul weu )3, xu J'.h

amazed, bat w ith no fear. Vet, n ben
re raoie to that roiot where, on tbe

roiees called for hi attention.. , . . .... .
Jieturcea ana louoa a tmnituuuc

upsn their knees. Tbe whisperiDg
he had heard was their praying
voices.

They tn'l heard the shepherd's
story. Lad met the affrighted man,
who told how he had seen one who
bad a faim white light about his
head, and they had gathered their
waving green branches, and had
moved up the bill, tho bravest in ad-

vance, the more timorous in the rear.
"Good people," be said, "do no

farther harm, either to inc or my
brothers. We wish you well."

"Who art thou, master as'.ed a
quaking voice.

For awhile the Assyrian could not
understand.

"I aoi a Christian called Paul, and
mv six brethren are waiting for me

little higher up on the hillside.
They areZebedee, Joshua, MattLcw,
John, Peter, and Zacharias."

The listening people could cotcom- -

l A l. t . 1 a if... t . l.n.
(when he mentioned the names of
the seven Ephesian Christian mar-tvr- s,

of whom their bishop had told
tbem how they had been cast into a
bole in tbe hillside, tbe people began
to quake, and, in a loud voice, whis-
per the word, "miracle ! miracle I"

"Cat us not back into the pit !' Le
pleaded ; "for we love you, and some
of yoo love us, lor have ye not rolled
away the stone from the mouth of
be cavern ?"

Slowly, yet with certainty, tbe lis-

teners comprehended, and the fore-

most raa forward, meaning to fall at
his feet.

But he, thinking they meant to kill
him, and yearning to die with his
brethren, turned, and fled rapidlv up
tbe mountains.

Reaching the others, Le told tbem
the people were coming to slay them,
and that they Lad but a few moments
to live.

And then it was that the approach-
ing awe-stricke- n people heard the
seven sweet voices, as tbe shepherd
bad beard tbem, and tbey came slow-

ly forward, covering their faces with
tbeir hands, not daring to look upon
tbe seven radient men.

Tbey, taking the upraised arms to
mean tbat they were to to
deatb, prepared to die, thuugu yet
one of tbem said: "What harm
har tr nnn vnn Vnn a'A not
0r the Epbesians who yesterday cast
us into the pit. You bave Rentier
faccgi nn(l vour dress is different,
Lt.t us go our way, if you will; if
not, we are ready to die! See yoo,
tbe reut in the bill is once again open,
Shall w e go back to our tomb ?"

And now one wbom they knew by
bi8 dress to be a Christian bishop
though much thev marveled tbat be

cfUbould be there among the Diana
loving Epbesians came toward them
and said softly: ,'Why, brethren,
we welcome you with our love.
Whence came you "

"From the cvern whose opening
yoo see, into which but yesterday the
Epbesians cast i:s, because that we
are Christians."

And now, to their amazement, tbe
bishop, an aged tsan, w ith long, flow-

ing, white hair, knelt before tbem,
and prayed their blessing.

"Nay," said Le who was called
Paul, "it is for us to kneel to you ;

for we are plain. Christian brethren,
citizens of Ephesus, following poor
trades. Plead with the Epbesians
for us that we may bave our lives,
and that we mat live after our own
way !"

"We arc Epbesians," said the
Bishop, softly.

"Vet you seem Christians ?"
"The Epbesians are Christians ! '

i ct lis oniy yesterday wo seven
were all the Christians io the city.
How came ye so chabged ia faith,
in dress, in look, in manner?"

"It is 500 years this blessed day,"

. . ,. . , .

. - - - .
"ue know no otter tar L'ssiil tbe

r. - , .....ili, itaa t
Acd thee It WiS Uf FVctl

raised their vcices ia eoag.
a. ivi. tie

v

'seven VrviLrea t rpk as the kat't. i

And, wtca peop; touched i

them, tbev found :bit tbe terea were
dead.

Ttey caTied tie fevn martyrs
down Iota the ci:r. aad tte dercen- -

datia cf tte very people who hJ
.driven item out to death weicoried
item with loud hceaana?. aad all tie
EpLcffiaas came to tonch tbe dead ir
bdlca of tbe sven LretLrea.

hutbistbe uytb acd mystery ?
tbe Seven Sleepers.

True?
o B't troe; but cevertbele?,

ur.rakablT beau'.ifc! aad tender
Christiasitr ii not aoy the worse f
thirAlcr 'trr&e:ly tf tte u&true,

bet harciicg egend o. :e bt-re- a

D il l Maj Im Ul.
r

ac ot tte lew aavaatages o. oe -

lag "pa- -t thirty is that one can no j

aad then pat word of motterly ad- -

ice to tie otLer sex. So 111 Ug:a j

:r,;t.r n snr (.:r- - fcrA eman
who chooses to" listen Ioa'l stV i

late. .t&u . .
At tte store or oz.ee: -- o. i on ,

know very well 1 don t mean
Q cot lignung imag.nary uacgers, j

real I simply, it
fpcnd;e lines, wi.e.e.j -- .sosta v to late w voq go to

a quiet evening with a young lady. ;

Ii not fair: it's tabled: a:id;au-u- i u.
- .. VOnr

welcome. .ven i: tte poor to:ni- - U

fvnMiH r to niiiiw roa to ttav -- n.
til death doth you part. tKa!--

, n.iltte
reason by you should bestow so j

mu '.u ui uur it;iiiuti3ac uj'yu Lti
the outset. When really

.L

ripe, crimsjn oernes are so uuiuci

wishes your vis.t to be longer, you ii :.
ikaow it; and even then be chary of;

I

the moments after eleven. At any ;

ratf. don't suffer VoUTseif to le
,tu.v-- j oi .c u--

forms of detention that, ia nine cases
out o'
ciousaes on the lady s part that she ,

uiT r.avc ix-c- oeiravia? oer wean- -

ne.s ratner to paiiy. it won i oun
- - I ..I f . -- itt kti c. r

f'-- M- ..,... .t i.,(.f-- w causing .
to cive a si:rh ol reiie! when iV.ft'p.TiM

tali-doo- c.oscs after you. There's a ler
jsandaiaa (jT the j.arior as well as ior.r . n

the nursery, and after 8 certain hour, j tr
rit"i! in Mi(j-u- i ca-- w fftnfTr Lei
30s the eves too wen cri.iea to sue-- .

. ... l i.r . t:.riiOitt to o;s auacas, ce sprinaies ois
sand around tte heart. After that
vour best efforts to please are v.

Lrerv word wil prate, every win- -

ning attempt of vours be net onlv ! tbe
with the siiicate'of emotion at best.
I know all about it. I've received and

young gentlemen callers ia my day; two
yes, and eojeyed receiving them if
ever a girl did I'd think all day
that perhaps John, for instance,
might come in the evening, aad on
those occasions I've gone down to
tea with a rose put in my hair and a
happy flutter ia my heart Yes, aad
I've started at the ring of tbe door-
bell,

ble
aud when at last be came iu, his

smiling and bowing, I've looked just
as if 1 didn't care a single bit There
were others, too not Johns by any
means, but friends who were always he
welcome, and w hox it was right
good and pleasant to tee. But tbat
fact didn't make nul aud void all
somnific law; it didn't make father
aad mother wiliing that tbe house
should be open till midnight; it didn't
make it desirable tbat I should feel a
rebuke in "Good morn-
ing!" when, with tbrobing head aod
weary eyes, I came djwu to break-f- a

t No, you may be sure it didn't.
Therefore, I learned soon to honor

those w ho know enough to go when
half past ten came; while those who
didu't know were tbe bane of my ex
istence. How tbey would linger and
skirmish, and stand np and sit down,
and move about aod look at the clock,
and in a thousand torturing wayi say
"Good-bv- " without going forfei
ting that I couldn't turn them out of
the room, yetjudgiog by that tokeu
that tbeir presence was nectar and
balm for ail w eariness!

Now, never think that these friends
stayed from kindness to tbeir weary
hostess not at all. They stayed
because they uidn t know enough to
go. Tl ey liked tbe w arm per
haps, abd dreaded tbe cold street,
but oeyond tbat they lacked tbe sim
ple grace of taking themselves off
promptly and handsomely. And
what a gift tbat is in man or woman.
to know when to go, and, knowking
it, to stand not upon tte order of go-
ing, but to go at once! I know a few
sucn persons, iney radiate peace
and restfulness, or tbey sparkle and
scintillate, or tbey arouse and inspire
you. as tbe case may be. An hour
glides away, then another, and in tbe
midst of another you are conscious
only of a gentle "Good-by- " flash,
and they are gone. Then a hun-

dred things rush upon you you
wish you had asked tbem this," or
told tbem that, you think how pleas-
ant it was to meet tbem, and you
loDg to see tbem agaiD.

So, dear single gentleman, who-
ever or wherever you are, the next
time you go out to spend a quiet
evening with a lady, remember my
words. Young girls are human;
tbey require rest and sleep; tbey are
amenable to tbe benefits of domestic
system and order; tbey have a pre-
cious heritage of strength, health and,
good looks to guard. Above all, if
tbey are true, sensible girls, they se-

cretly respect a man who do,a not
yield to tbe temptation to linger past
a reasonable hour. In a word,
though tbey may le glad to see
you, an evening visit is not a species
of eternity.

Don't go too late, and don't go by
inches. Good-b- y is the flower of a
welcome. If you wish it to retain its
aroma, tbe fewer leaves it sheds the
better. ,1m i l!tlt."

The moat Aae teat Tradra.

TLe advertising business is the old-

est, and the word "advertise" is a
Bible one, and it was used before
there were any newspapers to pub
lish the modern or
any dictionary to define tbe term.
An interesting realestate transaction
which took place in the land of Beth
lahem some thousands of rears ira. I

iadPOTiliorf in th r.mrth chap r;
the Book of Rutb, where it is writ-- 1

, people.

'Tat, bave you seen a stray pig
this morning?" "Shurc, an' Low
could I tell shtray pig from any
other' sur !"

lant Ike CrtwTrie.
I

xnr m,uW asatits imcuT--j
THE ALD STATIST!'"

Some thirtr

--25. mac pierced were made on an altar by aJr;;.r;ia Jchni11"- - cr tlSWa,BdeUr:J: and tbe ancient Central Jmer
7,:.. .,; i,n:"j once: tte kindred before

11 tw,, v j...-- w - t.
eoontj. in tt Mate began espen-- J

nea'Jaf vith the cultivation of cran- -

terries .Lie - ,Utruck by lLe question hew a compar--
on L'4
j.a.he! ia tbe fcwaaps end
h juli) frenton. 3D miles

wteretter were readily exchanged I

f . cVt or
tjr Lis winter stores. The captain;!" . ... . ', - ,

tte proprietor of woodea leg, la..with wtrch deftly punched tbe J'rU .LTa, j tte r r?r
rir-ia!- a their nlaces and made!r""' ,? f ...'tbem ttay there. The result was
that tte pioneer of cranberry culture

thi . ia dae time, became : "J
at.aaofceaa-aaiteh.- s refused I

1,500 a a tore for bis bj?S. I Eeli"v
tbe ca?toia a lew days a- -o ingiag , ice

I.i. .Bh;..n.J.n ,I.1r,sffhk.it'1
ledaad visrtToUa lovk;j as a

p.,;uSliv. - r r - .v. -
:.. .. i. . ..... r . . t..;.4.v ;

is pvpuiar.y "own as ;

kiijg." Tte fir.--; attempt to cultivate
itrail was tuade by Captain Hen- - j

, 'ta .i i
(ry iiau, oi i.ss v .yc
;Cod, .a the year ISI. aaa tae v

". . i- - "

aa m oora a ,a.r
uu-a. 1 Leeraaoerry growing 'sl"ci ,

of --N ew Jersey includes parts of tbe j

Uceaa. iiUrl.agton aud Atlantic,
'r I

although sume small rJZ i

iloLUlocL, jl.Ua.eseX, , Camuen, tapej.. ,.,l,.r.j una nr twn. . OLUtr-"a .- -. vu. v.
(

por- -
-- --

.
-
known as

..;,.. - i

"area reg ou a

tbe cranberry pickers are as ousy a . ,

work as tbe musquttoes are worEing,
hu. Ia walki-- g over the fogs,

ones. mean dottji""-- ",ocl-!ttl,""- k is L.rTilerel would
tea ..v

short i,vo,ooo

everybody's

room

advertisement,

U A

ous ioi ut. t-- u,
j

t i
itiu more numerous uuu.-oj- rr

- .-
- J"",,r.n ... i

I'""-- 1 u,rr "o ...;...:Burlington county where
were as busv as bees. There have;!
been 400 women aud chiidren at

. . , tingle" sfITc ' fig, , t

k and renerallT tret drunk. -
the rest, although cf course tbey
make a belter sbow ag ia some sec- -

lions. After tbe vines have been
I.- !- r th VI.ILUIU-SU- I. ko-w.- .,

ls la auu c's

t.-- i toe turtaee ana coat uowu 10
t i . . .

e sates, wtiere tney are raaeu ouu
j

The craaberry, like ail cultivated
if.,,;, rtPt..lnim" numerous vane- -

-o

L . : .... .1 .pu thu
bell, of a deep mottled crimson and
somewhat pearshaped; tbe white,
which rioens the earliest aad rots

soonest, and the common round
berrJ - .tch the least liab.e to rot,

will Keep iontrer man toe ctner
together, ice iruit, iiae an

other, has its enemies, the most de-

structive of which is that popularly
knowa as the scald or rot, though
some separate these two blights. The
vines begin bearing the third or
fourth year after being set out, the
yield iucreasing each season for dou

that time. Ibe cultivator nods
whole field or "bog"' as it is al-

ways cilled down here, blushing,
crimson, oi about to do so, and be
rubs his hands and blushes also as

mentally calculates bis near pro-
fits. An acre yields from one to
four hundred bushels, which sell

'from two to three and four dollars
bushel, and during the year the

price obtained was three or four times
that amount; but before picking time
comes tbe blight sweeps over the
field. A few berries turn a dirty
yellow, and in one week the whole
bog bas it bad. The cultivator sur-
veys the spread-ou- t mass of rotten-
ness, pulls bis bat over bis eyes,
jams bis bands into his pockets, and
goes home to figure bow be can econ
omize enough to try some new exper-
iments next year. This scald busi-

ness bas kept up so long thai it is be
coming monotonous, and not the least
remarkable peculiarity is the fact
that no living mortal bas been able
to find out a preventative for
plague. Every imaginable experi- -

meut was made; water bas beeu let
on sooner and later than usu;-- . '; all
sorts of fertilizers Mere tried, and
many and many a time it was believ
ed tbat a remedy bad been found.
Finally Professor Taylor, the United
States Microscopist of the Agricultu-
ral Department at Washington, was
called in and be visited tbe bogs here
and at Cape Cod, and spent weeks in
probing for the cause. II is thorough
investigations discovered that the
evil lay in the root of the fruit, or
rather in the ground, w hich in all
cases of tbe rot, was found to be
B)ur, causing fermentation and de-
cay in the berry. This was estab
lished beyond a doubt, and tbe appa
rently simple problem remained of
determining bow tbe soil should be
sweetened. The professor recom
mended lime, sand aod various fer-
tilizers, and never did the cranberry
season open upon a more hopeful set
of men than were the growers a few
months ago. Professor Taylor came
dowu in this county to hear the re-
sults of following bis advice. There
was something very amusing ia oc
cupying tbe position of a spectator
aod listener. Old Captain Webb,
tbe cranburry king, stumped in and
sat near tbe door, and was made an
honorary member of the Cranberry
Growers' Association before be could
fairly comprehend wTiat was going
on. Lime bad been used more than
ever liefore, and tbe rot among tbe
cranberries this autumn is greater
than ever was known. One grower
recommended sand, and his neighbor
announced that it was not worth a
continental; another gentleman had
tried planer of pari, and not a ber-
ry was tainted; red faced oultirator
tried the same thing and declared
his crop wasn't worth gatbeiing. Tbe
most famous grower iu lbe associa
tion nfortued lbe audience that some
body recommended salt, and be bad
slaked out a portion of Lis bog snd
and showed it with ,that savory
leriinzer. borne time ago be we it
out to see bow the vines liked it, and
ne mignt oc banged il there was a
vine left They bad been complete
ly cleaned out by tbe salt, and he
regretted rory much that be couldn't
remember the name of the gentleman
wbo advised him to make thatexper
racn" Another enthusiast toleron- -

'J as,!l'rted that he had sat up with
acd nursed a small bog for seven or

ft.. 1. I cr, . . i.A.k la .. I . . . . . r. t .1 (" vui.i ..usu .a aooui foow acres.
Philadelphia Times.

Why cannot a Temperance man
kiss a Jewess? He bas sworn not to
taste jew-lip- s.

ten: "And he said unto the kins-- , u u no1 BS el
man. Naomi, tbat is come again out

' galbeJ 8" rrj from it. He
of the country of Moab, selleth a it, and, m te Las children
parcel of laad'wLich was our brother Snt08 aP lere " " filing how
Elimelech's, and I thought to aJeeT-im.- n

longer the bog will stand it
tie thee, saving, Buy it before tbe in- -' e! Je.Thef ralses ne half tbe cran-babitan-

and beforp ihp p1,.piw f mv i buries in the country. The area un--

a
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Tkf rawer ml Water.
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naebaoaa. from Llarnsoarr . rp--
ea tbrcazb tbe CCI ucre iuc i uii

has tfee RIae Rid.

bT- Kd Sjwisj rivers tbrougn
, : Hd;re3 wb;ch fiaot

the Aileittea.es, anst have bees

itrpm poclJ overcwaie '

j

r aai lLe trcken f;rt., of lbe"
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- r. I - .
C(il cut

,iJ " stick does the reai3val cf !

wooti. The disconnected edes
, 7

ioesirai-.- a iniFT -
linos cf annualstorv as lbe several

rowta oa tee sioes oi a woou cuu- -

ioer -scuttthe connecting portions ol

WOjd and ttoce bare beeo removed,
The quesuoa ,;. J.1UC UI? BllU wvci uamiaicuj--. , . tU val;eVi bttk

f ifce a fi.j.

ed, formimt lake whose outlet was
over the ridge above the present riv- -

er channel; acTl that as tbe outlet
,owered bT the weariiig down of

the obstruction, tbe lake was drained
until tbe entire valley wasl-ii- d bare.
This supnositioa is negatived by tbe

.3facttb4t k wonId Le imp05ii.j
. . .. . . - i . :

b- - l0 611 tte va.ley to the heignt o.
idge at the point of tbe gap.

Before tbe water could reach mat
bu:

she

tbe

;iDrtservedparts of bisbody.
. , 1 . .1an Vul cl

.wnere, wnere the natural e.evauon
of tte dam was les. An excellent
iftKiMimn noc-- H 1 few miles above

.
fce Sa:j,.uebaDaa

Cfle-Q- re of the mountain
- lbroU,,h lbe

mouti'taios within a few miles, when

apparently it m!2ht easily bave
iavoiueatne a gv.u6
few miles around.

Another supposition is that origi- -

nallv the rivr ran at a level corres- -

r. m ,.f tr.p ruiire.
b r lnMn,h

, . , . ,L,rtsli, e f.rfw.:,,n :
WU1CU It IUUO IS " v - - - I

while tbe river was slowly wearing
through the bard mountain strata,
tbe softer earth of the surrounding
country wa3 washed away through
its sinking channel, leaving tbe more
unyielding rocks m mountain ridges.
Fr.nn this ooint of view, the river is
to be regarded not merely as tbe i

cleaver of tbe mountain barrier but
'as the creator of it, by reducing the
level of tbe adjacent laud.

Hitherto this supposition has been
lbe most plausible-- aud lbe most gen-

erally accepted. But another acd,
perhaps, truer explanation is suggest-
ed by Prof. Powell's "Exploration of
toe Canyons of the Colorado."

As our Atlantic rivers cut through
the Allegheny ridges, so the Green
river, the chief Lead stream of the
Colorado, pierces tbe Uinta moun-

tains, flowing through a series of can-

yons compared with which our east-

ern water traps are iasitroificant. As
in lbe cane of lbe Susquehanna,
above noted, tbe river bursts through
the opposing mountains when appa-

rently it might bave found aa easier
passage by ging round ihem. Why
did il choose the harder course?

Prof. Powell's answer is that it
bad the right of way. Il was run-

ning there before the mountains were
tormed and simply removed the ob-

struction as fast as it rose ia the
way.

The contraction of tbe earth causes
tbe strata near the surface lo wrinkle
or fold, and such a fold was started
athwart tbe course of the 6tream
now known at Green river. "Had
the fold been suddenly formed, it
would have been an obstruction suf-

ficient to turn tbe water into a new
course, to the east, beyond the

of the wrinkle; but the emer-

gency of the fold above the general
surface of tbe country was little if

any faster than tbe progress of the
corrosion of tbe channel. We may
say thee, tbat tbe river did not eut
its way down through the mountains,
from a' height of many thousand feet
above its present site; but having an
elevation, differing but liltla perhaps
from what it now has, as the fold
was lifted, it cleared away tbe ob-

struction by cutting a canyon, and
tbe walls were thus elevated on either
side. The river preserved its level,
but the mountains were lifted np, as
the saw revolves on a fixed point as
the log through which it cuts is mov-

ed alonfr. The river was lbe saw
which cut the mountains in two."

The gigantic nature of tbe aqueous
saw cut can be faintly estimated
from tbe circumstance tbat the moun-
tain log or fold bad a diameter of Gfiy

miles, wbile tbe depth of the cut,
tbat is, the elevation of the fold above
tbe present level of tbe river, was
over twenty-fou- r thousand feet But
a fraction of ibis enormous uplift of
rock remains. As the rocks were
lifted, rains fell upon tbem and gath-
ered into streams, aud lbe wash of
lbe rains and tbe corrosion of tbe
rivers cut tbe fold down almost as
fast as it rose, bo tbat tbe present al-

titude of the Uintas marks only tbe
difference between tbe elevatiou and
the denudation. Tbe mountains were
not thrust up as peaks, but a great
block was slowly lifted, and from
ibis the mountains were carved by
tbe clouds patient artists, wbo take
what time may be necessary for tbeir
work. Scientific A mcricin.

6 000.0O0 In Eca.

Three freight cars contain'ug
000,000 worth of silk worm eggs ar
rived at St John s l ark depot on
Tuesday. They had come from Hong
Kong to San Francisco in twenty
three days, and tbence to New-Yor-

in less iban seven days, tbe
speed being faster than tbe mails are
carried by tbe same route This un-

common cargo is going to Italy and
the South of France, and could bave
reached its destination quicker and at
less cost by w ay of tbe Suez Canal,
but it bas been founl meles? to sLip
tbem tbat way because tbe Southern
climate batches tbe tggs.

Tbe silk worms are put upon long
tbcets of cardboard ia Cbina, and
sre lefi uutil each board is covered
with eggs, which are about the size
or mustard seed. Tbe eggs stick to
tbe cards, which, interlaid with sheets
of paper, are packed in wooden boxes.
tightly closed, and wrappeo in can-
vass aud matting. In this shipment
there were 64 cases, containing over
ICO, 000 cards The cases were trans-
ferred yesterday to tbe Hamburg
steam?r Frisia, which will sail for
Europe to-da- y. Wheu the eggs reach
their destination tbey will be stored
i n vaults, secure against warmth, un-- a

1 tbe mulberry trees on which tbey
feed have grown tbeir foiliage. X.

'. . tm.

Tbey are getting so accustomed to
hangings in Louisiana tbat people
constantly accost each other with
this question : "Any noose ?"

Facts already named sbow bovr

saices to the man recently dead
inn c.criRco tn his nrecrred

We hare seen that to tbe j

iv'' , t Tabitian chief daily of--

bodies dried bv artificial heat That, ;

aloe with a developed system of .

enibaiiaio?, this grew into mammy-- i
relilF "i""ls, ".f,:thlnr

to be observed is that, wbile beliTiogiy
tbe ghost of tbe Cead man to cave u

ipoae away, these peoples had con-- ;
T

in fce or tbat lbe num--!
mv was iL-e-.f conscious. Ahuoja
the Egyptians, this was clearly iai-- ;
pi!ed by the Practce of sometimes

( ga
in!acit)ff their embalmed dead at ta--

We. The Peruvians, who by a par
allel custom betrayed a like belief,
also betrayed it in other ways By
some of them the dried corpse of a
parent was carried round tbe fields!
that te might see the state of the
crops. How tbe ancestor, thus re-

cognized as present, was also recog-

nized as exert'isiag authority, we see
in this story given by Santa Cruz in
When his" second sister refused to
marry him, 'Huayna Capac went
with" presents and offerings to tbe
body of his father, praying him to it

eive her for his wife, but the dead
body gave no answer, while fearful

signs appeared in the heavens."
The primitive luea mat any prop-

erty characterizing an aggregate in- -

koroa in all Dftrt9 of it. implies a CO--

tbu beUef Tbe goa,
';nthl, of the dead mair - . 1 Ant:- -......

-
Ia . 1 nrpspnt in. ,LH V V -

Hence
j Ei4 tdU us lbatf
in tbe Sandwich Islands, bones of tbe
legs, arms, and sometimes the skulls,
of kintrs and principal chiefs, are car
ried about by their descendants, un

der the belief tbat tbe spirits exer-

cise guardanship over them. Tbe
Crees carry bones and hair of dead
persons about for three years. Tte
Caribs, aud several Guiana tribes,
have their cleaned bones "distributed
among the relatives after death.'"
Tbe Tasmaniaus show "auxiety to
possess themselves of a bone from
tbe skull or the arms of their deceas-
ed relatives." The Andamanese
"widows may be seen wiih the skulls
of their deceased partners suspended
from their necks." Popular Sri'tice
Monthly.

Krllglvn and Human 'a(ura.

The Epicurean philosophers, as
religion waned, threw themselves in-

to the study ot natural phenomena.
They believed that as man became
acquainted with the physical laws of
tbe universe, superstition would dis-

appear, and a code of practical rules
could be created on theories of ex-

pediency. Science might plume it-

self on its splendid discoveries; but
human nature was stronger tbau sci-

ence, and in spite of it, and by the
side of it, witberaft, magic, necroman-
cy, with tbeir aitendant abomina-
tions, developed out of the putrescent
corpse ot 1 aganism. .Lucretius
would not bave selected the sacrifice
of Ipbigeuia as an illustration of the
atrocities which could be provoked by
religion, unless the spirit w hich had
presided at Aulis bad been still alive
aud active. Those who would draw
ibe horoscope of tbe spiritual future
of mankind from the progress of
knowledge will find their forecasts
defeated by forces which they dis-

dain to recognise Far aa tbey may
extend the confines of discovery, tbe A
shoreless infinite of the unknown
will still extend beyond tbem, and
the hopes and fears of what may lie
in that impenetrable region must
ever have an influence stronger than
reason on lbe spiritual convictions of
humanity. Lucretius boasted that
he bad trampled religion under his
feet, and tbat natual philosophy
would sit henceforth triumphant on
the throne from which God had been
deposed. The especial aspect of re-

ligion w hich bad been chosen t il-

lustrate its batefulness was on tbe
eve of becoming tbe soul o' a creed
which was to remodel human society
and open a new era. Tbe doctrine
of human sacrifice, which bad exert-
ed so atrango end growing a fascina-
tion, was to lose iu horrors wbile
retaining its ennobling influence.

a peed y Jaatlre.

Says tbe Grand Rapids (Michigan)
Eagle of the 13tb:

At 12:30 last Saturday afternoon a
young man named Michael Needham
stole a valuable overcoat "in the
dwelling" of Sed Walsh. Walsh
missed bis coat, suspected Needham
of the theft, and Deputy U. S. Mar-
shal Bailey, being informed of the
ibeft and suspicions, soon confronted
Needham and found him in the over-
coat He arrested bim at once, and
took bim to jail. Then be informed
Prosecuting Attorney Burlingame,
who badNeedbam taken instamer be-

fore Justice Bement There Need-ba-

waived examioaiion, whereupon
the Prosecuting Attorney proceeded
to file an "information" against Need-
ham io the Circuit Court He then
bad lbe officer take him, immediately,
before Judge Qiddings, then upon
lbe bench, bad the prisoner arraign-
ed, and caused him to enter his plea.
Needham knew that denial would be
useless he had tbe stolen property

and hence be entered a plea of
guilty. Upon such plea being enter-
ed tbe Prosecuting Attorney moved
at once that tbe sentence of tbe Coui t
pass up n him forthwith. Tbe Couit
being of tbat mind d;d then aod
there, without ado or delay, proeee.i
to sentence bi.n to hard labor in tbe
State Prison at Jackson for tbe term
of oueyear. Tben Needham was re-

manded to jail to await transporta-
tion to Jackson; had there teen any
triin out at that lime, very likely be
would bave been hurried to his new
home. From tbe time that Needham
stole the coat ' ia the dwe'lii-g-'' of
.Ned Walsh, until be bad been sen-
tenced to tbe Slate Prison, was but
three hours.

An Impartaat DUeavery.

A Mr. Gerding, wbo bas been pros-
pecting in Mexico for cabinet woods,
has discovered three varieties of wal-
nut, white, black, aud red, in great
abundance. Of these tte black is
most valuable, as it is curly in grain
and as fine as the European or South
Sea Island wood. The discovery is
very important, as walnut is in univer-
sal demand for manufacturing pur-
poses, and'bas never before been found
on tbe Pacific coast, but has bad to be
brought from the East. This wood
is expected to have a ready sale in
San Francisco at from $120 to $150
per thousand feet

The shortest way the best Mam-
ma (to Ethel, on their way to the ba-
tter's first party) "Now, mind darl-
ing, if you 6ee any nice things on the
table that you'd like to eat, you
musn't ask for theni." Ethel "O'
no, mama ! I'll take them." Pun h.

Xew Adeerlif-ementi- .

JOHN F. BLYMTER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, &C-- , &O.
Th following is a r.art:al list of
,aea gaKS Hatchets. Hanamers, Chisels, P.' me Iron.' Jzes, ic,

isKlts tjoi3, Ueliows,, 5.j.n,. it.
rairfS 4ud Forks Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons aad Razor?, the:

t gtock n 5omefset Countr. Painter a Goods, a la.l stocK. tt!te;
, r.,iorej paints f,,r iade aai out.-id-e painting Paiats in oil, all colors

c. Wiad J G!a.s of all aad jrlass cut to any shape. The best Coal
- i n Kn.i Oar sr.jck of Coal Oil Lamps is larjrt? and comprises

,c, D;u,t0a's Circular. M

. Fi,eg of thebcst qKa;:iy. rrla:D-!i- a

SHOVE la. FOiK,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatts. Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carria sre and Tire of all sizes. Loookiog

Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tub Wooden Buckets. Twice. Rope all sizes. Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelvanis, Meat Cutters and Stumers, Traces, Cowl
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dost and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brashes-- Cur-r-v

Co nibs and Cards, Locks, Hinges, Screws, and everything',
the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder aod Safety Fuse, Ac., Ac,
The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to tie Hard ware trade. I deal j

exciusivelv ia this kiud of goods aud give my whole atttentioa to it. Per-- !

sons w bo are building, or any one in nect oi anything ia my line, w ::i nnd
to advantage to give me a coll. I will always give a reasonable

credit to responsible persons. I thatk my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many ne," ones. Don't forget the place

April 8 74.

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING WORKS.
BOSAU & FEDDERSON, PROFS,

Or. Fiffl km sM tej Ailsy, PITTSBURGH. Pi
GoM a&J StlrcrpIJtinz in the manwr-- at

weil a pr priewrs o! b tc!a, pnv.t e Wn'--

fy9 will be r'.uratf ty tz;.ro-- i'n e. Jtr. turm-!.- - i

LvEEKICZnT WATCHES
FOREIGN WATCHES. DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Silver and Plated Ware,

WHOLESALE
Pn.ir.pt ittenii-- n o E.

triors hv mall
r IP.. IT0.

OCTOBER, 1875.
Vbitors tu l!ieritU!aK;a Expiti .n are i:ivUel

to call at lbs

CASH CARPET STOSE

O F

M'FAEMHB, COLLINS & CO.

'. 101 Fifth Avenue,
An! Lok at the tz r iia-ir- r

BARGAINS!
Which the are rnaN!M to offvr St their
owa exjicn.? t itte lw&t prtui :

Duymsf ipjia nr: cnasoniy ami setiin :.ti.a-!- i.

If p TUTTV
JS Mill.

M'FAEAHD, COLLINS & CO.

No. 101 Fifth Arriiuc,

Nut to t.". S. Co'-o- II use .in
( let 27.

C. & e Holfle roam

Large aod Complete Assortment or
Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They ha a antDpleta aM.ff.aent

Taiidies Furs,
Wress (i tut il.
Felt Skirls,

ISllfttlcK,

fall 111 8iUt (lit!,

And Felt over Shoes,

MEN AND BOYS'

Clothi
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, &zC.

Underclothing for Men ami Women

A large auurtiaeat ot

HARDWARE
AND

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A larcte toc!t of fine an I coar

SALT
By Ui ISars'cl or

Prices as Low as Possible

C. & 0. II0LDERUAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. so.

A- - CHICAGO FAPEI?..
THE

INTER-OCEA- N,

A First Class Newspaper.

Be IMi Eepfc Paper

IN THE NORTHWEST.
Italins at the hlsht-.- t excellence in all IVpirt-meut-

ItbaRrprrtentntirepaprr if the ".n mere u.l
Intermis ul the rast terrluirr .r which t'hiejit.j is
the center makes special claim

As a Literary and Family Paper,
AnJ is a Favorite io tha lluuch..l l.

Dailr, potai?e pal 1 H) 04 prr year
postaire paid S 50

We kly, poeiace paid 1 6i "
US END STAM P FORSAMPLE COPY.
Special rites (tlien to clnhs and club azents.- Ad.lress THE INTER-OliEAN- .

M Lake St., I'hicagu, 111.

Xeic A Jeertutmenls.

Bolts

Hay

Door Latches

tbeir

Jeweler.

PCOiis a S:.j.i: C irpf nters Tools,
Dlack- -

it-.-.a-
,

- nMa nin p.;fa .nl TnnU

!

j

JOHN F. I5LYMYER.

--

. .. tin :r. ! i hir irr tn .ii. an
A Mr- - ail ..T;ia-a'v- t

vk u at 1 ne" '1;.'
EXCLUSIVELY.

B4RCI.TT A I O , PITTIU IMilf. PA

IIP FQLUNSBEE CO,!
i

i

Merchant Tailors,!

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

Fnrnlsiini Goodi !

121 Vocd Stie-.f- , earner 1'ifJi Avenne,

PITTSBURGH.
IrL

J.1U. II! K. UEl'I X. HI' C

Apft for Fir3 aM Ii Ioraace,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMKItSKT, PA.,

And Real Estate Brokers.
KSTADIJlltlD 1?-jO- .

l'err-ir.- who !e?:reto s.l.buTor hate p.
r ...r rvnt wlil tSnl it to" the:! t..

register the therv-f- , as do cnarir-tua.i- e

onie?s or rente-l- llesl e?tle 1 iimucs
utaWj wi lt - auei.-lc-- l to.
iczli.

UGK SALE.

IV r to let at put lij oatry t th? and
Ti.ler. 'n tue prmist! on Tfaariay. th 13: h
!ay f J"c:inber, at 1 o'ci'K-fc- . itie vu:lliDx

t i .. orer Mi Ilrwlc D:.r Lid Rim n
li.ijstirt ,'hufh. in Milfri rwrs.-hi- Aija
Jri ifty, the 17m d.ty .f DwsjNt t 10ol-k- .

the tti:.!:r.z of a .tl ivr Lnur l ii;tl Creek
the tioU'e i P.'t-- r W hij-iy- , in M rrfk

l.wnah:;. PI dj ani !ei:in-..a-'t- 3 wi.i c exhir.
ite.l n lay f aaic.

val j. miller.
V. J. C l'.N IKY M A Vt
OL1VKU W.BwYhK,

novj CVmini?.'iDors.

HORT LII-TE- '

( XXFLLSV.i.LE ROUTE.
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WASHINGTON CITY:
Tliii Is the

...i(V DlEi T EOt TE TO

WUSUlN'clTOX CITY AXD BALTIMORE.

Persons purchasing Tickets by this Road

TO
BALTIMORE,

PmLAVELTUIA.

SEW YORK

COST OS. 4c
llacf the pririlt'ge of vititintj

WASHINGTON CITY FRER

Fuilr.ir.ri Palace C.irt,

Air Brakes, and ail

Modijin Improvements.

BACttAftE llii K!l! Tnit.il.iII To I.UST1 5 ATI').

QlMKOUOH EXPRESS T IJ A 1 S

fr-v- crr. Grant in I Wa'cr Su,

on V. da n. r,
8:U0 V. VAILY, ( Except San lar. )

F'M-- time of Local Trains, sec Pitts-

burgh Papers.

:ive ninny hour.- - time ly
the "Shokt Line."

rcn'ml Ticket OSlfe, 13 .t!i Aye.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
i

A". .'F.7.I..!A',
Ocd. Stip't.

im:li.svillk
N'.vemi cr, lv, 1st

CIIEKIFF'S SALES. j

iy Tirtu of a writ ul VL-r- i F uut of
the Court ul Com:u.D PIcs l Sumcr l u..:.
Pa., and t me dln-.-i'.!-, 1 will i'' !' i

paSic outcry, at the Ci-u- Umum, iu S..ietsct, un :

Friday, lh'cend-- r 10, 1S7",
the JcTltw-- l real t iwli:

All the right, title, uilcrrnt and rl:lm of E. II.
Marshall, ul, in and tJ tno h.!l..iu real et!r, j

A certain lot of inland ultnatc in Somerset N.r.. I

Soim-rar- t muniT, Pa., cmluiidti
a three t..r brick !..re h..u-- therwn erected
honndrd tT lot ol H. C. on Ibe north. II.
F. on ttr ft. Main iiml on the oui h. i

and Main Cr9 ilreel ou 111 west, wu a toe ap-

purtenances.
Taken In exeuli.i a the pp.perty or E. H.

Marshall at (he uit of l'.iti n Hurst et sL
TfcttMS. An person t.urchaslnic at the ahore

. . . . . . . ... .i i L i:. I h:. t 1 wr ivnl n

the purchase money will reMuiml as sin s

the property is ku..-kc- down, otherwise It will
ait lu be expired to le- The residue ..f the pur-- !

rliase tu.Hiey roust t M on or K'.h of
Janoary. Is", the day ttxed hy the Court for the
ttcknowicdstiurnt ol Mirnn s uecis, r.. no ilee-- l

will he acknowledged until the purchase money is i

paid In full.
CLJVER KNEPPER.

novJ Sherirt.

AVic A'lveritoemrrtU.
j

! J. W. PATTO. CO. HURST.

2 KIRI.
N EVV G 00 DS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTOif & HIST
o. 4, Ilaer's IJIock,

. ,!, ''.Vji.
' t .;i ! ihii-..i-

u offer to - ii - ar.i ;.:

f oni :a uw. s.r.fr:-,- : a
-- rjl Tri-- - sail v.

tt-- ir lare

CAZjICOES,
BleacLed UcbleaeleJ Mt

GINGHAM:

SIIir.TING.

TICKINi;.

BOYS AND HENS'

UKA VY PA XT STUFFS,

jin Cottuiiado, Double ami

Irish Jeans. Satinets,

Cassimero! &p.,

diue:ss goods,
i'b Plan and Corded Alpaccas. Pop

lins, Cashmeres, French

Hcrrinoes. ic,
STAPLE k F.WCV NOTIONS

HATS tSr CAPS,
BOCTS Sc SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

LIARDAVARIl

Carpeting ami Oil Clut!

cxr-rh- ., ....j. a Unrer--k-- f iu-
lvtero-ir.- t. it a; t- ;l.e . -

'il y :e b rj:if ; :. ;

Cook & Beerits'
FAMrLY GR0CER1

Flour and Feed

STORE
We i J tg'X rep"tful'y aii'e V1

frienlpnl the paM vc itvnerI:y. la the
Tkimrjof Snier;, thai we have jEe i

JJAV CROSS STUFF!
Aal ia a.Ultlni :o o rail liae of th Lst

Confectioneries. .Notions,
Tobaccos. Cigars. Ac,

We w!!l n.!riT.T,at all ximrr, to "jl! jut rus
t'.tnrrj aim ii.,

D K S T Ql'ALiT Y O f

FAMILY FLOUK,
COIiX-ME.U-..

OA TS, SHELLED COhX,

OA TS ,t: COXX CIUil'.
i:AX, JIDDL1XOS

iii'iH pH.iir.i.: the Y: I'- -,

mental ti.e

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH 0KLY.
Also, a well Kirtod of

OIi?aar--; Sujr.cwsrr. Woo.!erare,
al klr:-;- . an-- l

STATIONERY
W'bk-- we will jell as cheap as the cheap?;.

Please rail, esimice oar .! . f all kin.).',
f ii:.-Ct- ti frtm jour own ju laTocnu

Iion't f.ri?et where we stay-- On

MAIN CK .iS Street, Sou.ert. PaOct. 2. liti.

NEW STORE!
5 'HELL & WILSON' wu! 1 lrf,,nn ti..-

irirn.,s an.i me puniic (jeacrulir, tb;it tisv I...

GARRET T ,
"ii the line of the P. W. ICR. R. aa.l n.n v:: r

Uensral Slock cf ilerchin c.s
is:1j.j cf

PHY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

QUEENSWARE,

HA UP WARE,
HATS & CA PS,

DOOTS A SHOES.
Ac, Ac, Ac,

All ot which will 1 .1J shejp for CASH ..r
f..rr-n.lac-

W.41 1: 0 Lomhor i f all k!r !3. !f..p.p.-..--
OtHP-lies- , Hark. Staven, ac, Alsk. '.Vu.i, Hal-
ter, E?",

MAPLE SUGAH,
F..n. Or!n of all kiix!. Fara. Slieep-Pelis- . an i
K'ew:.x. which we ill pj the h.he-- i i.ri.--

In Cash cr Goods.
SALT AND FISH.

ila it" .ftlSn-- . i'.'m kl rii r.j ff.ntm.'c!
ihtt icivut to J aci ct!u: t acl.
i'..i.

SCHELL& WILS0X.

WIKE & V()UXO,

BUTCHERS
AND PEALETfc,

lVIiolovili and Iletail,
IX

ALL KIXKS, SCCH AS

BKi;F, P iitK. MUTTON, TEAL. LAMB,

S VI SAGE, PCDDIX1, BOUK1M A

AND

.
UAnU,ann OUR OWN RENDERING.

Marketdays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and S?tsr-uiarlf- t

'"days.


